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paddle to avoid collision. A white 
tarn o'-shanter a glisten with drops ol 
mist. Ml over her soft brown hair, 
and beneath, wide gray eyes stared 
startled across the lessening space. 
The paddle rested motionless upon 
the water, the two canoes touched 
with a little friendly rasping sound. 
The gray world of mist was very si 
lent for a space. Then. ‘Edith!’ be 
cried softly, wonder and joy strug
gling fur mastery.

The girl's hands fell from the pad 
die and clasped themselves at her 
breast. The parted lips closed in a

{Edith!' he »R'd again; and this

[would be a good epitaph for me. 
telling to be sort of a clown,—a 
feebink!'
ere was silence a moment. He 
B about him in the still, gray

what one poor devil would do for 
another. I had money, time, noth
ing to occupy me. He was down and 
out. Doubtless he thought I bad 
done more for him than I really had.

‘And he told me other lovely 
things about you Stephen,' said the 
girl, with a soft light in her eyes.

‘Don't Edith,' he begged. 'They 
were only the‘every day things that 
one man would do for another. '

Tell me.' he said, after a short 
silence, 'How did Kent happen to 
talk so much nonsense to you?'

•We became rather good friends 
last winter,* ■ she answered. 'He 
asked me to marry him, Stephen.'

Destiny.The Acadian.
Serene I fold"my bends end wail, 

Nor cere for wind, or tide, or sea:
I rave no more 'gnlnM lime or fate, 

For, loi ray own shall «tore to me. 
Asleep, awake, by night or day.

The friends I seek are seeking me; 
No wind can drive my bark astray 

* Or change the tide of deetl 
The stars come nightly 

The tidal wave into t 
Nor time, nor space, nor ■

Can keep mv own away

morning by thef uhlisbed every Friday 
Proprietors,
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YouGASTORIASubscription price is $1 00 a year in 
<dvanne. If sent to Hie United States,

*y not throw down the cards 
he said, softly, 'Out here in the 

band mint? Why not go over 
and end it all decently and 
•j-and like a gentleman? I'm

[«fooiiHops]
SI 50. For Infants and Children, will like the fine 

flavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has* th 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose
quality-—the reason 1

Newtffcommunications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.
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Contract 
mente fur»

►as silent again, looking woo- 
ly into thr sinoo h.clear water, 
(re was never but one thing I 
jWauted in my life.' he said
lly. id tones uf sell pity; I

The World of Dreami e cup

XtegetaWe Preparation for As
similating IheTood andReg ula - 
ling tteSlomachs araiBowels of

Warden closed the door noftly 
hind him, feeling like a truant, 
drew a deep breath of relief as

rates for yearly advertiae- 
ished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
sertion, two and a half cents per lineL,

have so much —professions, 
honors, «11 kinds of good things, while

t by a heavy gray log. Be
hind him, the windows of the living 
rpom were already indistinct; and the 
lake, almost at his feet, was blotted 
out almost as completely as though it 
had never been. It was the first week 
in September, and the weather was 
still mild. Not a breath stirred the 
leaves of the white birches along the 
shore ea be made his way over the 
wet planks of the lapding, fumbling 
in bis pocket for pipe and pouch. At 
the end of the floats were canoes and 
row boats. Warden lifted one of them 
ovgr the side, seized a paddle and cm-

A dozen strokes placed him ont of 
sight of the landing and all else. The 
silvery mist closed in upon him until 
even the bow of the canoe was inde- 
finale. For several minutes he went 
silently forward, then as the novelty 
of physical exertion wore away, bis 
strokes grew shorter and weaker, and 
presently the paddle trailed in the

unconsciously hoped to leave on shoie 
returned. He lifted the dripping pad- 
4le and laid it aside. Then he filled 
and lighted his pipe, and elbows on 
bis knees.stared ahead into the pearly

Warden's presence qt a country 
house party meant jollity sod high 
carnival, and with his arrival st Birch 
Grove a new regime had begun. He 
was indefatigable as adviser of meth- 
<Sds of entertainment. He played the 
role of bufion as lew could play it, 
and always without lessening a whit 
the liking and respect in lyhich, he 
was held. And it sometimes bis 
be irt ached when the merriment was

•Stephen,1 said the girl with a little 
laugh that failed to bide the tremor in
her voice; 'is it really you—here? I 

He broke off and shook his should- don't understand!'
‘bfor du I,' he answered. T don’t 

■Qoo't whine lilfe a Rid,' he mut- waql to. Perhaps if I understood I'd 
tered disgustedly. 'Whose fault was find it only a dream- -like the rest, 
it but your oWn? In Heaven’s name Will yon let me touch your hapd, 
why should a girl want to marry you please? I think then I could be sure 
with (inly your beastly money to She laughed softly and stretched o 
show? 3be wanted a man, you fool, bare moist hapd across to him. Hb 
And yet -yet 1 loved her so much it j touched it. held it for an instant, asd 
might have nude up—just a little. I sighed happily, 
think I could do Ihlqgs, too, with her 'Yes, ' he murmured, 'it is really 
to help me. flut I sqppose a njan's a you.' F,dith—Rdith—! Where have 
(toward who has to have a woman be- you come from? 
bind him; yes, that's it. a coward.

He looked wondering down at the 
shuj^vlesa surface.

'Am I too much of a coward even

did not see what he feared. 'And
you—you are not mairied to him,
Edith?1

•No.'
He is a good fellow. •
•Yes,* she answered carelessly, is a 

good fellow.'
Unnoticed by either the mist had 

begun to move. Overhead it had 
taken

The world of dreams was fading 
swiftly. The girl raised her eyes as 
though taking a sudden resolution,

•Stephen,' she said swiftly. 'Ste
phen, why were you glad to see me 
awhile ago?'

'Glad!' be cried; 'glad!'
•Why?
'Why?- he echoed. 'You know 

why, dear. I don't want to bother 
you apy more, Edith, only—only 
there's no harm in telling yon, is 
there, that—I haven't changed?— 
that I never shall?—that always and 
always it will be you, dear! You— 
you don't mind my saying that?'

'No,' she answered, with a little 
catch in her voice. 'I don't mind, 
Stephen,—I—I'm glad,'

'Glad!' he whispered, 'What do 
you mean? Edith, for God's sake

•I mean this,' she went on rapidly, 
her bands clasping and unclasping on 
the edge of the canoe, 'I came back 
here, home, to beg some one's pardon 
for—lor things I said once—and 
didn't half mean—«ven then. To 
tell him that I whs a fool and—and 
didn't know! To ask him— ask him 
to forgive and forget, and—and

With a cry he bent toward her and 
lifted the wet, flushed (ace. The can
oes rasped a protest against the peb 
hies.

‘Edith!* he whispernd brokenly. 
rKdith! My love!'

The breeze brushed away the last 
ragged wreaths ol mist and the sun 
bathed them in ncontide glory. A 
bird near at hand burst into raptur 
ous song. Over their heads the lea 
ves of the white birches whispered 
joyously. Gone was the world of

ness andRest.Contatns neither
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of dian homes. Will you 
try it.
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Seven Years Pain 
from Acute Neuralgia

Cured Through the Use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills.

* For Over 
Thirty Years How does it happen 

you're here? No, never mind, don't 
tell me! You are facie, that’s enough!'

His eyes devoured her fiom the 
dripping tassel ol her tarn o'-shanter 

: to the tip of her damp shoes as though

TOWN OF WOLFY1LLB.
T. L Harvey, Mayor. 

A. K. Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

Crnui Hours:
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

ggrClose on

NEW "YORK.

Neuralgia is not a disease—it ia 
obly a' symptom. It is the surest 
sign that your blood is weak, watery 
and impure, and that your nerves are 
literally, starving. Bad blood is the 
one cause—good, rich, red blood its 
only cure. There you have the real 
reason why Dr. 
cure neuralgia.
medicine that containa, in correct 
proportions, the very elements need- 
ee to make new, rich, red blooi. This 
alone reaches the ro>t of the trouble, 
soothes the jangled nerves, and drive» 
away the nagging, stabbing pain, and 
brace up your health in other ways. 
Mr. M. Brennan, 
the and Cheshire Regiment, 
resident of Winnipeg, Man., says; 
•While serving with ray regiment its 
India, on a hill station, l contracted 
a severe cold which brought ou acute- 
neuralgia. at times lasting for three 
weeks. I was constantly suffering 

- almost every month in the year for 
over seven years, the pain being 
sometimes so severe th<rt I wished I 
was dead. On my return to England 
I seemed to; get no better, though 1 
spent large sums of money for medi
cal advice and medicine. Then I came 
to Canada, and about a year ago saw 
the advertisement of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills in a Winnipeg paper. Al
though I jjad begun to think my com
plaint was incurable I told my wile 

giving the Pills a fair 
Had Made Up Hia Mind. trial- 1 was suffering from terrible 

pains when I began taking the Pills,, 
but before the second box was finish
ed the pain began to disappear, and 
under a further use of the Pills it dis
appeared entirely, and I have not had 
a twinge of it during the past year. 
Only those who have been afflicted 
with the terrible pains ol neuralgia 
can tell what a blessing Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have been to me. 
and you may be sure I shall esnstaut- 
ly recommend them to other sufferers. ‘ 

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes lor 
Williams’ Medic

lor this?’
A (.lente panel. Ht railed (,in he (eared the «(gdl flj hyr would he 

faead sgam with, a iqirthless laugh ol
reliai

30 a. m. gxACT corrçr weaweb. denied him the nrxt instant.

Saturday at 18 o’clock "^31 The color crept across her cheeks, 
■But she need nev/Tknow; no ene nnd her cycs dropped to the clasped 

an acci- hands on her lap. But her lips smiled 
tremuously.

the thoughts which he had need never know 
dent is so easy i 
accident— /

He sighed as4ne qiho has made up 
hie mind and thereby found peace. 
As he looked shout him into the 
blank haze, reality faded. It seemed 
that he was no longer in the world, 
but wan alone in some dim,gray place 
of ploqd and silence. Thf placid 
ter aided in the delusion; the canoe 
huog;in ethereal space. At first War
den realized that it was a delusion, 
lint |t pleased him and he welcomed 

was S spirit,free and untroubled, 
■floatjjh peaceful solitqde—a dreamer 
in a world of <tre;vH5. 

imiLithr drexui utepl 
w»» part ol the

for sure, 
a canoe—Yes an

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours1’, 8.00 V m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

illinms’ Pink Pills
hey are the only‘We got bi«k from Europe a fort

night ago and came up here > ester- 
day. Father wanted some fishing.

It seems so good to be back, Step
hen, that this morning I bad simply 
to Qorqe out here on the water, 
look at me—isn't my hair awful? My 

wa- skirt is so iking too. Oh. but what 
does that matter? Every thing's so 
beautiful —beautiful and—different.'

He was watching her every move
ment greedily, aimait anxiomly, The 
world of dreams had not quite relin
quished him. aqff doubts Still crowded 
bis throbbing head,

At 'And i«» good to get back to your
Me own people. Stephen. * abe weefc

Hutchinson'sup as follows :
and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 x. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. ro, 
Keotville close at 6,26 p. m.

Express 
& Livery.

Ami

K. 8. Obawlry, Post Master.

ex sergeant of
CMUROHEB.

UP-TO-DATE 14 EVcrf < RESPECT.
Buckho'fda, Barouches, Single and Double Cai ringtm. Good Horses; Ca 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Bagggge carefully tran 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

rJrW's-XWri
ship at 11.00 s?"Hr-and 7-00 p m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. or. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at ».-» p. m. 
The Social aid Benevolent Society meet, 
the third Thuntdny of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month .t 3.46 p. m. All Iran. A
cordial welcome is extended to all.

B
Wor

it; it

t m'laiQ

f He realized uneasily that the feel
ing of disgust which filled him this 
morning was not new; during the 
las' six months he had experienced it 
frequently. He was thirty-one year! 
of age, and he wondered blankly what 
life would be like ten years 
since already the savor was gone.

‘I intend you to be » gentleman, 
Stephen,' his lather had o^h said to 
him. ‘The Wardens ha* been that

% •

J. F. HEREIN »
No matter what may be the object of your solicitude

BE INSURÉD ►)(jG. W.Mh£”BpStorAf She*Worship every 

Sunday at 11 a.in., and at 7 P-nv.oundsy 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CUas at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
WodoMdoy »t 7.30 p.m. Ber'toe. ., 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.f.M.S.

on the second Tuesday of each 
month At 3 à0. p.m. Senior Mwsion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fqrtfiightly 
an Wednesday at o 30 p ÎW-

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER, »
from now,

Whether you are thinking of the maintenance of health, « 
Icomfort and competense in old age, or the weffa.TÇ °f your,wife < 
|»nd clvjltfreq- <

| The Excelsior liberal up-to-date policies afford both ah- A 
pstilute Security and Substantial Profit, \

(i.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2.; Lens Cutting, Drilling and Ffttlng. 

O-) Optical Repair in Every Line.

that I intendedalways, and you wjll not need to 
dirty your hands with trade, nor soil 
your honor in a petty fogging prole-1, 
sion. There will be money enou$$| 
Spend itlike a gentleman, save some 
if you can, but don't hoard it. When 
the time comes marry a good woman 
and make yourself a home. Have 
children and teach tb m, above all, 
that a Warden in a gentleman, and a 
gentleman is God’s greatest work.’

He obeyed his father in all things 
but one. He had never married. He 
bid loved one woman supremely—and 
even in that had followed the example 
of bis forbears—and had lost fier iq 
gpitq of all bis money. That hid 
been two years ago. Until that time 
he had never doubted the efficacy of 
we ilth; it had alway's performed every 
miracle of his asking. But it bed 
failed to secure Elith Lovell.

His pipe went out with a soft,moist 
sizzling sound. Mechanically be fil
led it again and relighted it. When 

thought

A clever lawyer tells how, during 
a trial, one of the jurors suddenly rose 
from his sqpt and fled from the court
room. He was, However, arrested in 
his flight before he had left the build
ing, and brought back.

T should like to know what you 
tqean by such an action as this,' de
manded the judge, in a lenient tone, 
however, as he knew the man, an el
derly German? to be a simple, 
straightforward person.

•Veil, your honor, I vill explain,* 
said the juror. 'Ven Mr. Jones fin
ished mit his talking my mind vas 
clear all througn, but ven Mr. Smith 
begins hia talking f becomes all con
fused again already, and I says to 
minself, T better leave at vonce, und 
stay avay until be is done, ' because, 
your honor, to tell the truth, I didn't 
like der vay der argument vas going.' 
—Harper’s Magazine.

The Excelsior Life*Insurance Co. ;<
TORONTO

|XAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. ^
Box 136, Halifax. Box 230, Wolfville.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Proetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the ee»ta arc free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Three Departments CompUt*.
nr Eye Examination Free.

►esese»5s

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
idjjBed as the sounds grew nearer, for 
Mgl» resolved themselves into a song, 

softly in a cleaf,gweet vpige.and 
bote sqtiy and voice were known to 
hiidofold. That she wouH come to 
Pg singing the song be loved was 

natural; such beautiful things 
■lepenevl in the world of dreams. 
Nearer and nearer came the voice. He 
reined hie head and waited. From 
whht direction the singer approached 
b*tould not tell; tne song seeiqcd all
lUft Dear, where thou goest, I too 

will go,
Sorrow thou knewest, I too 

H will know.
■ Wide as the world is, deep as
U the sea,

Wider and deeper is my love

Deep as the-sea.
Were more than music in the- 
i voice; there was pain qqd 
and old uieiqqritjH, aud War- 
art grexy troub'ed. Memories 

•round him. Again came 
it voice, soft and low from out

thoughtfully,
'They—they arc different; too, and 

1 like the difference, ’ she added with 
a whimsical smile. ‘Do you know, 
sometimes, I’ve had to conjure you up 
before me. Stephen, just to—to save 
my faith in your sex.’

'Me!' he cried increduously.
‘Yes, you,’ she answered, 

done me good to remember that a- 
cfoss the qcean there wa» a man 
Who—who was honest and brave and 
courageous.

'You thought of roe!' murmered 
Warden in awed tones.

Then, after a moment of silence, 
•‘Edith,’ he asked, did you really do 
that? I mean did you really reniera 
her me over there? '

hn'b Parish Church, or Horton 
■ices : Holy Communion every 

nday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 

m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special aervroes 
in Advent, Lent, etc, bv notice in

Rector. , .
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

St. Jo

Bu 11 a.at 1

ProlüFHional Cards. For Sale, $2.50 from The Dr. 
ine Co., Brockville.

Ont.DENTISTRY. In the smart town of Wolfville, 
N. S., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 minutes from centre of town. 
Cum mauds "finest view in America. 
Will sell furnished.

The Syracuse, N. Y., Herald inso
lently says:—If Canada should turn 
down that reciprocity treaty now after 
Congress has boiled and perspired 
through an extra hot summer to pass 
it, we have an ideq that there would 
'be some pretty stfrriwg speeches mad» 
in the next

It's

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dentq) College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO, 43. 
t3T Gar ArMiNWTBRico.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Wi 
Brown. P. P.-M##» 11 a. m. the f 
Sunday of each month.

illiuni
he went on with tfie train qf 
be unconsciously spoke aloud. 

•What's the use of it all?' he rout
B. G. BiSHpf,

P. O. Box 38. Congress favoring the 
forcible annexation of dur northernFor Bald Heads.Thk TarkhmaoT*. — During Summer tered. 'I'm no use in the world; H I 

quit this moment not a living soul 
would care. Yea,they would,though,

Dr. J. T. Roach neighbor.
HixrP! NEC. A TBKATMBNT THAT COSTS NOTHIN**

. . IP IT PAILS.
We want yqu to try three large bot

tles Of Rexall 'gV Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny if It does not 
give you absolute satisfaction. That's 
proof ol our faith in this remedy, and 
it should indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we are talking 
about when we say that Rexall *93' 
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald 
heads, except where baldness has been 
of such long dotation that the roots 
of the hair a.re entirely deed, the fol
licles closed and grown ever, and the 
acaip is. glazed.

Remember, we are basing cur state
ments upon what has already been 
accomplished by the use of Rexall 
'93' Hair Tonic, and we have the 
right to assum 
for thousands 
you. In any event you cannot lose 
anything by giving it a trial on our 
liberal guarantee. Two sizes, 50c. 
and $1 00. Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall Remedies in this com
munity only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. A. V. Rand.

OPT 101 AN.
•But ye»,' she asserted, 'wh 

shouldn't I have Stephen? Weren’t 
we very good friends?'

‘But to thjnk of ice .that way!’ 
he marvelled.

back at the ludge-they'd y
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surge-in*. Office in 
HattBiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

of Dental .tor-a day—‘Jove, but things are doll 
since Steve Ward letti' they'd say.Write if you wish an appointmnt either 

at your borne or hin.A M., 
Friday

8t. Gsokok'# Lodok, A F. A 
meets at their Hall on the second 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Bar##, Secretary. _ F. J. PORTER, Eczema on 
Face and Hands

The blood rushed into her cheeks 
and she threw a hand impulsively to
wards him. /

‘Stephen!' she <;r\ed, 
what yoq qre thinking of. Please 
target ill’

•I want to take it all back please.
I didn't understand I ve seen men 
since then, Stephen. And I know 
now what l didn't know then; that 
no man wliqhas courage and honor, 
who lives clean, who is kind and gen
erous to others, that no man like 
that Stephen, is wasting his life.'

■Thank you, Edith,’ he answered.
'But what have I done with myself?
I am thirty one now, Edith, and nev
er in my life have 1 earned • dollar, 
not one thing MYe I done that I can 
fç«l a little proud of—V

'Hash, please,, she Interrupted.
•How about Horace Kent? '

Kent,' he asked?'
•Yt». I mrthim.t Dreiden lut Gull., k.adly thought, of other, 

winter, .nd he told me .boat you '™e leeve tbeir impreee upon the 
end wh.t you bed done for him.' ceftuleueuce. and Bet « murk upon it 

rn ol the canoe set a girl. ‘He shouldn't hive,‘ answered which wine ell heetto. j
bun* from bet «boulders Warden. But don't try to moke e Setvicn is the foe ol doubt. Wo,k, GrShaill, Wolfville, N.S. 

etltred as she dipped the virtue ol thit, Rdith. ft Was only Is the greet faith msket.

lot

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dent#!

' tilery «
Office Hour»: g- 1Ê at in. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bar$s Building, Wolfville.

dfODDFELLOWS. Licensed Auctioneer
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

cco«»t calls to sell in any 
of fhu county.

LyixiR, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evmiiiig at 8 o'clock, it> their hall 
ip llnrriM' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways volcoqied.

H. M. Secretory

Will bereiftor a Gave up work—Could not shave—Re
lief and cure obtained from 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

“I had ecsema nearly all over tlxg 
” writes Mr. Jol;n Gortlou 

Pampbell, foreman Holland Grove 
Lumber Oo., Sudbury, Ont., "head, 
neck and

'•Seer, where thou hidest, I 
too, will hide;

Wbcrt th»u abidest, love
Will abide;

Finn as the mountain, deep

SJEi

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

TEMFBEANQE.
hotly,of T. muet# 

their Hal! at
Wolvvillk Division 8, 

every Monday e\suing in 
8 00 o’clock.

BARRY W. UtiACUK, LL.B. ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN

R0SC0E&R0SC0E
1er and deeper is my love
rthep.

Are reached by the wrist# were blistered and 
ing with it. I could find abnoluu- 

ly 'no cure until I obtained Dr 
Chase’s Ointment. Aftgr u|ing tin* 
ointment 1 was almost inatantly rc 
lieveff and soon completely cured," 

"80 bed wee the eczema that l 
bed to give up work. Gould not #hnv 
I wae so bad that they had to take 
me out of oarnp in * wagon and 
send for e new foreman. 1 cannot 
recommend this ointment too higlily " 

Aa a means of soothing raw, flaming, 
irritated skin no treatment can be 
compared to Dr. Chase’s Ointment

,'u-

rnonson. Bates * Co., Toronto.

Halifax & SouthFQ99 STEPS. BAPF{STERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO.

KENT VILLE, - - N. 6.

THINK IT OVER!
Its worth while sometimes to 

ce by selling goods

dowy form look aubstance; 
nc the gentle drip of a 1 Red 
t canoe floated out of the 
9, first the high lifted bow, 
p Moping, widening aides,
, slowly. Warden held bis 
imazed, almost frightened, qo 
y. so qtystpripusly did the 
tt fashion itself of the mist 
! form before him. His heyt 
Skcniogly, dreading to find 
T all it was but a phantom, 
cat of the dream.

Western Railway 
C. B. Avery deWItt “SSS*

M. O.. O. M. (MoQill)
One yearpu-t graduate sf.uly In G or- ‘nd n1'the other Inoomparible summer 

Office hours: 8- 1-3, 7—8

e that what it has done 
et others it will do for

tt

Graham Studio.g*

^ud we^wiU do every
thing we can to help you 
keep those promises made 
so long ago. Let us show 
you some dainty new 
things in the way „of 
mounts.

retreats for bi (

p m Trout aud Salmon Fishing
give to Tel. 81 University Ave. Caledon)» is the gate wry to the finest

>1 Lower ........■■"-I- ..................... *ecti<m in the oenln-'ilA-Leke# Roseignul
advootage Cisctric Restorer for Men «") K.ji»ikji/ik -M. U.ir

i,„ In the bod, »"d pmc-timlly noMlpd ^|bul«ry »«Ure.
LB'l’KJ Dur Ulmi rated b™,Het.

ImSuJ.»*' «ni iufonimtion writ# ?. MOONEY, Gen. 
Paw. Aitetil, Halifax.

ati
HI

you. C.H and

Keep Minard's Uniment in the AI •
Minard's Liniment cuies Dandruff, house. ■Store. i

: " ; ©
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YOUR INTERESTS !
ARE OURS !

Nothing so Nice 
Solid Silver Bridal Gifts. !

The Acadian. British Journalists.
The^company of British WOLPVILnewspaper 

men who are making a tour of Cana 
da arrived in Wotfvilte on Tuesday 
afternoon on the train from Halifax 
and were met by Mayor Harvey and 
other citizens. The party consists of

WOLFVILLB, N. S., AUG.>t8, 1911. as New
The Retailer in any line of business should stand 

for the interests of his customers. In the Jong run, 
it is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line "is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department. 

This is. the new model

Editorial Notes.
c.Uh'

J L 
nisi 
Iniernati' 
Furness,

CLEARANCE SAl E! °Bo.
I

While several have responded lo 
our request with reference to payment 
of accounts due during the past lew 
weeks a very large number to whom 
bills have been sent have not so far 
been heard from. We have particular 
need or money this week and shall be 
glad if our friends will assist us by 
handing in the amounts due.

Fra
the following :

W. M. Alexander, ol the Abefecen 6S6SS9SSS9SS

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c. 
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

Free Press.
Robert H. H. Baird. J. P., of the 

Beltast Evening Telegraph, which 
has the largest circulation in Ireland, 
an issue of twenty editions daily.

John F. Chapter, news editor of the 
Westminster Gazette.
- J. P. Crual, editor of the Scotsman.

Wilfrid Rutherford, representing 
the Financial News.

Councillor C. W. Starmer, J. P., of 
the Sheffield Daily Independent and 
Northern Echo.

Wilfrid J. Hinton, B A , represent
ing the Western Mail.

Charles Duncan Lucas, represent
ing the Tit Bits.

Henry Cooper Pattin, the represen 
tativeolthe Norfolk News Co

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodaki Loc.
Mr. Blacj 

traction fjr 
house. I^j

St. John! 
annual pici 
last Tuesdsj 
able time.

Subscript 
an Pictorial 
trated monl 
H. P. Davj 

I A convey 
servative pj 
yesterday « 
nominating 
proachi'ng 1

There is nothing quite so sweet to the ears of a bride 
as sterling silver, Apart from the quality (which is always 
.925 fine here) and the chasteness of the patterns you can 
easily see tbut the prices are remarkably moderate.

This stock was specially selected to suit cultivated 
You will find every article the best of its kin 1.

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
2,'A * 4V\ pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found In our stock.

Special attention is directed to the 
Civil Engineering advertisement of 
the International Correspondence 
S:hools on page two. Twenty yeais 
ago a coal miner in Pennsylvania, by 
carolling for a Course in Engineer
ing, became the first student of this 
great American educational institu
tion. To day the schools have nearly 
2,000.000 students, and are represent
ed in every corner of ttte globe.

■ 10c..Each price is as low as can lie maiked.
Any of these would delight her.

Tea Spoons,...................................
Coffee Spoons...............................
Sugar Tongs.......................
Sugar Spoon ...............................
Berry Spoon.................................
2 piece Carving Set fot game
Olive Spoon ...............................
Cream Ladle ............... ...........

20 per cent, off allTrimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c.', in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Ixiok ont for
900. 11 00. $12 00 doz. 
.............6 00, $8

*2 50

5 00
6 50

- 450

bargains.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

w

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

►
the IrishThos. Moles, manager of 

Post and one of the ablest Irish journ
alists of the day.

The timely rain this week has done 
a great amount of good. The contin
ued drought was becoming a serious 
menace as wells and brooks all over John Roberts, representing the 
the country were dry. Crops and an North Wales Times and Banner at 
4maU vwew-ewikv.wg-fer want of we- Amsetau Cymra. 
ter and the outlook was becoming Edgar Rowan, London Daily Chron- 
alarming. The copious rains of Wed- icle. 
nesday were worth more than can be 
estimated to the countiy and with the 
cool weather following has saved the 
crop in many cases.

On account ot the unprecedented 
long spell of hot weather we have 
had this summer the school authorities 
ol a number of the Nova Scotia towns 
are considering the extension of the 
summer holidays. The Sydney school 
board has decided to defer the open
ing of the schools there for a week 
and Truro and other towns are con
templating similar action. The Aca
dian would suggest to our school 
commissioners that the matter might 
also be taken up here. The season 
has been a most unfavorable one for 
the recruiting ol strength and noth
ing will be lost by extending the va
cation. Now that the days arc get
ting somewhat cooler teachers and 
pupils will be in better condition to 
take up the work if permitted a week 
longer in which to rest and recuper-

Vs ‘ERAJLOUSE Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for - - 15c. pair

20 per cent, off all Ladies' Suits, *Skirts arid Summér Jackets.

Brownell i

* ZZZ
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a party of 
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We un< 
Stackhousi 
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This is a fi 
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The visitors were accompanied by 
Secretary Barnstead, of the immigra
tion department, and Mr. R. U. Par
ker, general passenger agent ol the

Bargains in all Department.MOTION PICTURES 
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
AT » O’CLOCK, P. M.

-w

apples packed as for export. Tbit 
sum added to the *436 75 of the regu 
lar list amounts to thej$endsome autii 
of $1073 75 lor apples alone, which 
should bring a large show from al 
most every county in the province.

In pears we have $72 oo regular and 
$9.00 special for boxes; and lor plumr 
we have offered $102 50 in prizes; 
while for peaches, quinces, grapes, 
etc., there is $46 75 offered, making 
only $231.25 for all the other fruits 
thus showing plainly their present 
commercial status with apples in tbit 
province ol Nova Scotia.

We should do more with plums and 
pears, and not only grow enough to 
supply the home market with fresh 
fruit, but a surplus lor export and 
canning.

The Fruit Exhibit. J. D. CHAMBERS.Mr. Editor.—The prize list ol the 
N.S. Horticultural Exhibition is now 
fairly before the public, and I wish to 
call the attention of all exhibitors and 
Irait growers to the fact that they 
will have it in their power to make 
the Show ol October, 1911, the larg
est, best and most instructive exhibit 
of fruits in season, especially of ap 
pies, ever shown in Nova Scotia, aye, 
or in the Dominion.

Collections ol apples are well pro
vided lor, over $100.00 beio*, offered. 
$3?.00 ol this is for -counties other 
than Kings. Hints and Annapolis. 
This divided into five prizes will, we 
hope, bring out a strong competition 
lor this class, and induce further com 
petition in the single varieties suited 
to their location.

In the well known standard varie 
ties of ten named^orts,there are eight 
prizes for each, anhmnting to $131.00. 
which should and will bring out a

After dining at the Royal Hotel the 
automopressmen were taken on 

bile drive through tue orchards of the 
county. Owing to the lateness ol the 
arrival of the train and some misun
derstanding with regard to convey 
ancc the party was late in getting 
away and the failing daylight neces 
aarily curtailed to some extent the 
program.

The automobiles ol Messrs. D. R. 
and G. W. Munro and Coun. J. E. 
Hales with a car Irom Kentville con
veyed the party, which includ d be
sides the visitors. Mayor Harvey,’Mr.
I. B. Oakes and the editor of The Aca
dian. A number ol others were pre
vented from paiticipating in the trip 
owing to lailuie to secure accommoda-

The route chosen was to Greenwich 
and across the dyketo Port Williams, 
tnence through Starr’s Point to the 
farm of Mr. A. C Starr where the 
Brat stop was made. Here the fine 
orchards were inspected, the genial 
proprietor giving the visitors a cor 
dial reception and all the information 
possible in the limited time at their 
disposal.

The party then proceeded up 
Church Street, calling at the farm of 
Hr. Evans, and visited the orchard of 
Mr. William Sutton. This orchard 
displays a wonderful showing of fruit, 
the heavily laden trees presenting a 
spectacle that will live in the memory 
of the visitors. Mr. Sutton personal
ly cooducted the pirty through bis 
fine property and gave every possible 
attention.

The next and last stop was made 
at ‘Hillcrest orchards.' By this time 
night had so shut in that very little 
could be seen hut the party was driv
en through the grounds and were able 
to form some id;a of th; extent ol the 
orchards. Arriving at the residence 
of the manager, Mr. R. S. Eaton, the. 
visitors were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton, Cipt. C. O. Allen, Mr 
R. S. Messinger, president of the N 
S P. G. A. and others. A daintily 
packed box of fine plums was present
ed 1o each of the visiters. After some 
time spent here the party proceeded 
to Kentvilic and were received by the 
Mayor and members of the Council.

The visitors expressed themselves 
as being much pleased with what 
they saw and the information which 
they were able to gather concerning 
Nova Scotia, and only regretted that 
the limited time at their disposal pre
vented a longer stay.

ADMISSION I0 CENTS.
AUCTION!averages are given for Manitoba, Sas-, 

ketchewan and Alberta. Sugar beets
•iave • condition ol 81 in Ontario and To be sold at public auction at the 
Alberta, where they are grown to sup- residence of Mrs Bessie Rand, Cor. 
ply the sugar factories. Acadia St- and Highland Ave. on

Compared with la#t year’s crops in Friday, August 25th 
the Northwest Provinces, the condi-j at i 30 p. u.
tiew of spring wheat in Manitoba, I The following: 1 Bedroom 
south ol the Grand Trunk Pacific (Oak), Floor Mattieg, 1 Bed 
Railway I» 88 lo 39. ol oati 88.72 to Salto. I Bedstead. , Book Cane, 1 
3».85.-d „,b„„y85,6to ,49,;..d £ “ C.ip,^, - «y 
north of the same railway the condi Chair , Fancy cbair , Sofai , Rock. 
tton is 92 21 to 77 43 lor wheat, 90 71 er, 1 Sideboard, 1 Kitchen Slove, 1 
to 72 90 for oats, and 88 95 to 50 84 Mattress, 1 Cot Bed and Mattress, 
lot bailey. In Saekatcbewan, south Fealhe, Bed and Pillow, I Meat of townnhips 25. the eonditiun o( £^j?g'u,earn'd D^bea! I Lawn 

wheat is 90.19 to 69 33. of oats 88 27 Mower, 1 Garden Rake, 1 Wringer, 
to 61 64 and ol barley 89.03 to 65 89; 
and north of townships 24 the condi-j
tion of wheat is 98 22 to 67 69. of p. j. Porter. Auctioneer, 
oats it is 95 35 to 63 88. and of barley 
9458*071 30
townships 31 the" condition ol wheat 
is 93 89 to 24 93. ol oats 95 «8 to 20 -

mate yield is 17706,000 bushels 43 and ol barley 93 70 to 2636; and ® CO. Ltd.
The condition ol spring wheat at tin north of township 30 the condition of StC8ITI8hip LliiCS.
end ol July was 9o lor the whole of wheat is 9784 to 7. 55-of oats 97 ?5 T nndftn WaÏÏfiÜr Sl St Jnhn ThlirSdaV EVCIling, ÂUg. 31, ’ll, at 8 O’clOCfc. 
Canada, being 85 to 95 in the Mari to 65 68 and pi barley 105 95 to 73 60. \ LOnŒOll. ÜAlliaX & bt. J 01111 J °» ° ’
time Provinces, Ho to 84 In Ontario y/The area ol spring wheat in the prom London. Stmr. From Halifax. All members of the Association are cordially invited to attend.
and Quebec. 90 to 96 in the NortMj Northwest Provinces this year is Rappahannock........../vug. 17
west Provinces and 85 in British Co’ 1 500,000 acres more than last year! —Shenandoah.............. •• 29
lumbia. Oats and bailey have an and ol oats 341,000 acres, but no j0- Aug. 20-Kanawha........ ..........Sept. 5
average condition of 88 for Canada, crease is shown lor barley. I JTabaScoHhclmma •• 12
85 to 95 in the Maritime Province,. 86 The yield of hay and clover is esti-1 Sept 3-Rappahannock" " 26
to 90 in Ontario and Quebec, 88 td: mated at 12,189,000 tons for Canada, I -• 17—Shenandoah .......... Oct. 3
loo in the hforthwest Provinces, and being 1 43 tons per acre, and the lar-1 ------
87 to 89 in British Columbia. Rye. gest yields for the prprinpeare 4 736,- P°r Havre direct. From Halifax
peas aud beans raage from 78 to 84 in' 000 tone in Ontario, 5 028.000 tons in Almeriana.......... • .. ................... Au8- 23
Canada and buckwheat 81 85. Mix Quebec, 254,000 tons in Prince Ed From Liverpool. From Halifax,
ed grains have a condition of 86 pard Island. 941,000 tons in Nova j Yia 8t John’s, Nfld.
which is 14 per cent, lesi than last "g:otia and 885.000 tons in New, — Venango0*.'.".".Sept. 6
year, and flax is 91. which is near!) Brunswick. " | -Florence•• ' 20
29 better. The average of corn kjf* 
bqskjqg is 86 and of potatoes 35 64
—being in eaeb pa»e a little higher Applied by • Nova Scotia newspaper 
than last year. Turmpu and lid 'o one half ol the best men ol this 
golds range from 81 to 85 or about Dominion, who conscientiously be
the same as a year ago. Hay, clovct^ jlieve that Reciprocity with the United
and alialfa are 81 to 83. which is gales is not at present Canada's best 
little lower in each case than last unove.
year. Corn for fodder has an averag^ j»............... ' — 1
condition ol 87, sugar beets ol 79 and 1 .................. ......

R. W. S.

The Crops.
$. Ottawa, August 11. —The condition 

of field crops in Canada is piesented 
in a bulletin of the Census and Statis 
ics Office issued to-day for 31st July, 
and shows good averages lor all pro 
vincea as well as for all crops Full 
wheat was hurt by the hurd winter in 
Ontario, 6ut lared better in Alberta. 
The estimate yield is S3 24 bushels 
for the lormer province aud 37 89 bu 
shels for the latte;. The total esti

The Nova Scotia Liberal- 
Conservative Association.

The more the question of reciproci
ty is studied and discussed the better 
it is understood and the more unpop 
ular it becomes. This statement is 
borne out by the change of senti- 
m;ut with reference to the movement" 
w rich is apparent not only in this 
county bnt throughout the province 
and country as well. Oar people have 
plenty of intelligence and are not 
slow to grasp-the situation once they 
turn their attention to the study of 
the question. As in the 'repeal' cry 
in this
through a tradition to so enamour 
people as to be able to work another 
deception upon them. They will find 
the rank and file of electors less cred 
uloue than they were in 1886, and 
that there is still some force in the 
funny saying ol Abraham Lincoln that 
you can fool all the people some of 
the time, and some of the people all 
the time, but you cannot fool all the 
people all the time.

large competition in each sort.
list of twenty named vaiŸ 

considered
Another

eties, most ol which 
profitable by growers, but are not so 
well known at present in local and 
foreign markets as they deserve, but 
many ol them arc coming rapidly to 
the froht and when better known will

Terms Cash.
Mrs. Bessie Rand.

Notice Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Liberal-Conservative 

Association will take place in the Assembly Room, Head Office, Simspn 
Building, Halifax, N. S., on

In Alberta south of

take rank adiong the best/- There is 
some $9">.qo devoted to this class, di 
vided into lour, prizes each.

We next have a long list of named 
varieties, some old and negleeted but 
most new or only partially tried sorts 
For these over $100 00 is offered in 
two prizes each, hoping that it may 
bring out a large number of them for 
educational purposes, so that the gen
eral grower and the public may get a 
better acquaintance with their looks 
and value.

it.
The sub: 

one week ;

brown Leg 
laying, 12 
beifer calv

province its promoters hope
the

JOHN W. REGAN, President. 
JOS. HAYES, Secretary.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7th, 1911.
C..
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Apple Shippers Take Notice.Havre direct.
- To this end, exhibitors in this list 

should be prep 1 red to answer all rea
sonable q 1
and growth o| tree season, quality, 
yield and prospective market value ol 
liait in comparison with the old 
standard sorts. In thia way only can 
we get the relative vainc of these 
sorts, until the long talk d of Exp;ri 
mental Farm if iairly underway, 
which must of course be several years 
yet before practical results can be oh

Besides these regular prizes there 
are especial priz-s offered by private
parties lor barrelled stock amounting pasture ol 79. The eastern provi 
to $480.00 and f >r boxed apples $147. are lower than the figures quoted flat 
501s off.-red, and $10 00 for plates, the whole of Canada, and the wester^ 
making $637 00 in special prigrs lor provinces are higher. The highest

Vk St John s, »«’ 
—Almeriana..........

2a—Durango..............
Sept 6—Almeri

DIRECT SERVICE, 
uruool. From

urango ..............

estions as to the hardiness I solicit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apples and 
Pears.

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give best satisfac
tion in disposing of your Luit.

Account sales and banku s’ drafts sent direct, immediately goods 
are disposed of. Correspondence solicited.

The farther the work of street im
provement proceeds the better satis
fied are citizens that the undertaking 
was a wise one. Visitors from the 
surrounding districts also express 
themselves as highly pleased with the 
improved condition of our street and 
are quite willing to put up 
porary inconvenience in view ol what 
the finished work promises to be. We 
predict that our citizens will insist 
that the good work be continued un
til all the streets of the town have 
been constructed upon a permanent 
and up to-date plan The question 
of sidewalks is now engaging consid
erable attention, the feeling being that 
Main street should be at once provid
ed with some improvement of this 
kind. We are not in a position to say 
just what the outcome may be, but 
would not be surprised "if our enter
prising and progressive 'city lathers* 
ehonld have something along this line 
to lay before our citizens in the near

A 'motley aggregation' is the mm*

JOE LYONSHalifax 
Sept. 12 

" 26

A OO., Ltd.
1, Halifax, N. 8.

From Liverpool 
—Dut
—Alme nagent, Spitalfiolds Market. London,Eng. 

County and Westminster Bank.
Shipping brand "Lyons " Registered cable addr ms, 

alfields " A.B O. Code, ftth> edition.

Fruit broker and oommissio 
Bankers, Londonwith tem- FURNESS, withy

Agente, "Lyons, Spit-

Civil Engineering Course DO NOT TAILThis Course include» complete instn otion in all of the principal 
branches of Civil Engineeringscienoe; it oovers Surveying and Mapping, 
Railroad, Bridgb and MunicipaFmhgineeriiig. It is the proper Course for 
those desiring to study the civil engineering profession broadly. This is an 
age of specialists, but there is advantage in possessing » knowle Ige of more 
than one brauob of engineering 1 the chances for emp'oyment in administra
tive positions are increased

To See Our Bargains in ^Millinery.MOUNT ALLISON
Splendid Amusement Fea

tures for the Exhibition. MT. ALLISON INSTITUTIONSThe Provincial exhibition will open 
its galea on August 30th and the big 
fair will continue until September the 
7th. The amusement features will 
be en a grand scale. A notable tea 
tore will be the daily air-ehip flights 
by a great expert in navigation of tbt 
upper regions. Not only in this re
spect will the amusement features for 
the coming exhibition be on a splen
did scale, but the Commission have 
also secured seven startling vaude
ville acts which will be given in front 
of the grand stand afternoons and 
evenings. The early date at which 
the exhibition is being held this 
year will make these open performan
ces far more, enjoyable than they 
hitherto have been and the grand 
stand will probably draw big crowds.

The horse

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 
Than Half Price.

Ready to Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 
Now $1.75.

----------- SACKVILLE, N. B. »—........

Mount Allison University Subjects Taught In the Course;
Rudiment* of Analytic

Strength of Material*
Stone and Brick
Cementing Material» and Bridge Member* and Detail»

HT E:: j
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annual Station 19U-12

Introduction to Construction

Conitrucpon Drawing 
Btrewee In Bridge T

Element* of Algebra the noise 
aide of th,The Coming Contest. *«f*. ifti, m

Five Eufraace Bursaries ol $75 Each will be offered for open

^d?“d0Ï9n.“,tricu'i‘‘ie,lc’'"i"ati°n!, °n Set'temb<''r 2,“d
Incoming student, wishing residential accommodation 

should give earliest possible notice.
For full Information send for calendar to

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ President

The election now pending will be 
less distinctly • party straggle than 
those of recent years. While the lead 
ers are the same as three years ago, 
the chiel issue is new. In 1908 Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier assured the people 
thst reciprocity was no longer sought 
or desired by Canada, and that the 

it was promoting closer 
trade relations with the Empire. To 
day we find the government returning 

ot U

i I red a
the D. A 
that a mi

Table Surveying Earthwork
Railrofcd Location • ;

■ of I
WOLFVILLE.Retaining Wall*

Kings COI

FLAT TlPrinciple» of .Track workSend your Dauehter to
TO the Public: Acacia Villa School

■ -

Mount Allison todies’ College The HWhich will take 
place every day of the show will al
so1 oe more interesting than before.
There will be our own speedy horses 
and to add interest a good 
tation of American liorses. The list 
of ent(ifs shows tfcxt the races will 
dmw the best hi— != the mar- ,z

».v«
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Tone, Action, Architecture, material, 
Durability, Are All the Finest in The 

Helntzman A Ce. Plano.
With every piano made by this firm there goes a guarantee-of absolute 

satisfaction This guarantee is always lived up to.
the sole agents for this famous Heintzman & vb Piano and 

years experience in the business luvo never handled aduring our forty 
better instrument.

If you are interested in buying a Piano at any time it 
worth your while to call and examine this celebrated make.

would be wéll

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.
LAWRENCETOWN.

Windsor, YarmouthStores at Lawrencetowri, Bridgewater, 
and_Halifax.

t See .-.
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BadqüartèrsHi#$>efü8nal Mention.
[Contribution!! to liila department will k Slid- 

It recetred.i
Prôf. Durkee hrrived. in town on 

Friday last and Will teitiain until Col
lege opens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Elderkln re
turned last week from a pleasant out 
ing trip up the St. John rivet.

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Carndalt are 
visiting at Bridgewater, at the home 
ofthtir daughter, Mrs. (Dr ) Freeman.

Mrs. Kenealy Ranson. and daughter, 
of Louisburg, C. B.. are visiting at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. Christie.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace. D D., of 
Baltimore, is visiting at the home of 
hia mother at Canaan and will preach 
at the Baptist church at that place 
next Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L M . Redden, late vice prin
cipal of Acadia Seminary, accompan
ied by her daughter. Miss Anne, left 
on Monday to return to California, 
where she formerly resided.

Mrs. C. M. Vaughn, who has spent 
some months in New England and 
other parts of the United States, has 
-eturned home She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Gladys, who 
will spend her vacation here.

MrS. Fred W. Godfrey and little 
son Earl "

icr's old home, Sea 
bright, Halifax county. Miss Adams, 
of Halifax, is looking after the domes 
tic afiairs during her absence.

The engagement is announced of 
Edna Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
H. H. Miller, of Newport Station, to 
Mr. Edward B. Church, non of the 
late Constant Church, of Falmouth, 
N q The marriage will take place

Dr. P. C. Woodworth has been ad
vised by cable from Paris that a very 
serious surgical operation is necessary 
upon Mrs. Woodworth, who ia 
visiting in "th-t city. Mrs. Wood- 
worth ’s manÿtriends will 
with deep regret.

Mrs. Nathan Thnmin, of Medford, 
Mass., and little daughter Natalie 
are the guests of Mrs. Thumin's sis
ter, Mrs A. V. Rand. Linden avenue. 
Mrs. Thnmin, who was formerly Miss 
Laura Barnaby, was for some time a 
resident of our town and has many 
friends here who are pleased to wel
come her back to Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tupper and 
family, of Saskatoon, Sask., were vis 
iting in Wolfville last week at the 
home of Mr. Tupper'a uncle, Mr. J 
L. Franklin. Mr. Tupper is a native 
of Kingsport and for some time was a 
resident of Wolfville. He went west 
•tome years ago and has had unusal 
success, having acquired considerable 
wealth. He is now engaged in the 
real estate business in the growing 
town of Saskatoon.

Mr. Harjy Murphy, of Siikatboo, 
Sask , arrived in town on A^onday on 
a visit to his mother, Mrs. J. I,. Mur
phy. Mr. Murphy is noW in the em 
ploy of the G. T. P. R., being chiet 
clerk at Saskatoon. He is enthusias 
tic over the west but loyal to Nova 
Scotia which he still thinks tire best 
part of the Dominion and only greeds 
the enterprise and optimism of the 
west to make it grow and flourish 
We congratulate Mr. Murphy on the 
success he has achieved in„his new 
Imtfae and wish him continued sue

The Acadian.
e Na-Dru-Co
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New Advertisements.
Auction 
C. H Borden 
J L Franklin 
Illaley & Harvey Co . Ltd 

rnational Cor Schools

sPr iUKt received the foîlowittg:
Hi Purifier

iverOil with Hypophysites 
T ““ will, Malt

Wine

Pb“”
i Hazel
of l.inueed, Licorice, * Chloro-

w L'h treoal 
ive Fig Syrup 
c# <linger 
I Liniment
■ills
51'hhI *nd Nerve Pills 
pntraont 
p'he Wafers 

»yru|) llypoi huaites 
-- Havè y 1 in tried Na-Dru Co To th 
Pasta, » li makes the teeth clean and 

1. It prevents decay.

Furness, XVitby & Co., Ltd.

Local Happenings. Lozenges
Mr. Black has booked a special at

traction fgr Ang. 30th at the opera 
house. Look out tor particulars next

St. John's Sunday school held t eir 
annual picnic at Evangeline Beach 
last Tuesday and had a most enjoy 
able time.

Subscriptions taken for the ‘Canadi
an Pictorial,’ Canada’s popular illus
trated monthly. Price $\ 00 per year. 
H. P. Davidson, Box 288, Wolfville 
I A convention of the Liberal Con
servative party was held at Kentville 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the ap
proaching election.

!

!

f L. Harvey!
lemperance meeting on the 

Camp Ground, consisting 
of Methodists, but of repre

ss of other denominations al- 
ereby declare our unaltered 
ism to the principal and prac 
kvnsing the sale of intoxi

re that we re
ta\ prohibition' as the only 

safe and legitimate method of dealing 
withth< liquor traffic.'

New Music Director.

The personal effects of Mrs Emu a 
Brownellll . art to be sold at her resi- 

Main street, on Thursday af 
ternoon of next week. " Mrs, Brownell 
is leaving Wolfville.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson's.

During the past few weeks Mr. 
William Oliver has been working on 
the College grounds. He has trimmed 
the trees and hedges and cleaned up 
the grounds, and everything is now 
in fine condition.

We understand that Mr. Currie and 
family, of Lakevil e, are coming to 
Woltville to reside and will occupy 
the dwelling on Main street in which 
Mrs. Brownell and family have resid 
ed during the past year.,

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfville.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. J. B. MacLean, of Hunt
ington, Quebec. Next Sunday it is 
expected that Rev. MacLeod Harvey, 
of Worcester, Mass., will preach.

Camp Aldershot opens to-morrow, 
when the Army Service Corps enter 
camp. Ou Tuesday they will be fol
lowed by tbeK. C. H., 68th, 69th and 
75th regiments, Army Medical Corps, 
a party of regulars from Halifax, etc

Good, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson’s.

We understand that Rev. (Dr.) 
Stackhouse, who has been living in 
the old Dr. Higgins house on Main 
street, baa purchased the property. 
This la a fine old place and we con
gratulate Dr. Stackhouse on securing

DON’T YOU 
BELIEVE IT!

tard'

Sackville.'N B., August 14 —The 
position of director or Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music, left vacant by 
the resignation of Prof. Harry Hors
fall, Inks been filled by the appoint
ment of Prof. J Noel Bruuton, late 
professor of pi 4no at the Metropolitan 
Academy of Music, Forest Gate, L«n 
don, England Prof. Brunton stud 
ied piano and thfc theory ot music at 
the Sttiu Connervatorium, Berlin, 
Germany, from Which institution he 
took hts diploma afl performer and 
teacher. He was subsequently a pu
pil for fourteen months of the great 
Leopold Godowsky in the same city. 
He teaches according to the modern 
school of players; working on the 
Lescheiizky method. He is spoken 
of as being an exceptionally good 
pianist and has bad a great deal of 
successful experience both in te^ch 
ing and in concert woik. 
studying in Berlin Prof. Bruntonl 
held the position of Master ot Music 
at the Bangor Grammar school, lie 
land. While on the stall of the Met

Matty men pretend that they are 
not interested in the good clothes 
question. They’ll tell you that any 
kind of a decent fitting suit wiltdÿ. 
Well, they are only pretending. 
Truth to tell most men are nearly 
as much interested in their clothes 
nowadays as women are. Some of 
them are just as hard to please as 
women and just as particular. We 
know this to be a fact and that’s 
why we handle 20th Century Brand 
garments.

■c

learn this
For Sale or To Let.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

House of seven rooms and bath on 
Acadia St., Wolfville, now occupied 
by Dr. K F. Moore. Possession 
Sept, ist, 1911. Also store on Main 
street, adjoining store of T. L- Har
vey. Will sell or rent cheap. Make 
an offer. 8. Arthur Stkvkns,

154 North Ave., 
Haverhill, Mass.

C. H. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

m

COAL!Kings Co. People at Sea. Did You Ever

SALEIOn board the three-masted schooner 
Theresa Wolf, which went ashore on 
Chatham Bar last Friday while on a 
voyage from Perth Amboy to Wind
sor, were several Nova Scotians. . .. .. ... ...—. ., , ,, ... comes into the world without his coa-
They had . BOV.) H wtll .. c.oHing >nJ
"ÜL “ P' Dufl„, hi. time I.

. spent in one continuous round o! Captain Melbonrn Cook, oi Water- . . , . ....... contraries and misunderstandings,vilie, was 10 command. Hia ten year , . . . , . , , , T.,, ,, ... _ . In hie infancy he'a an angel. In bisold son, Henry, Miss Pansy Dickie . . ,
and Miaa Loci la Fraser, of Water- ,°? >00t * . , .. . .
ville, were the other Nova Scotians * , *

’ . . . . his duties he’s a fool. If he raises aon board. They accompanied the , . , ... .; family he a a chump. If he raises acaptain for the pleasure of a summer . , , .. . .... cheque he a a thief.and the law raisessea voyage. The cook deserted just ...... . , . ,
.. ? , . . , cain with him. If he a poor be s aaa the schooner was about to leave . .... ,, , ... , poor manager and baa no eenae. IfNew York. The two ladies volun- f , „ ... . . . Ci , h he’s rich he s dishonest but considerleered to do the cooking of all on 

board themselves rather than have 
the ship delayed. They enjoyed the 
experience till they had to put the 
life preservers 00. The girls and the 
boy were lionized by the Chatham 
people and the Summer residents.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Think of This?
MAN SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
ropolitan Academy he passed pupils 
through, the higher examinations of 
the Royal Academy and Trinity Col 
lege and 95 per cent, gained honors, 
a-record ('exceedingly hard te beat.

Dr. Paul Lutzenko, of the Stein 
Conservatorium, says:—‘During the 
time ho has been here Prof. Brunton

gent.au

Acadia, Inverness and 
Springhlll Coal.

Place your orders with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied- 

Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.

****
A broken stock in all lines of Summer Goods calls for 

a general closing out oi our balance on hand. To 

this end we ask your inspection of the following lines:

>it. ;4hidnell to be a most dili- 
earnest student, 
ÿ's exceptionally well pre 

jusequcntly he has 
n bringing his technique to a 

high efrniLird of perfection as well 
linmg a thorough knowledge 
islcit and modern literature. At 
anJuil examinati 
ga[M high dis 
mofy and pianoforte.

His workThe subscriber oflers lor sale for 
one week 56 pore bred Leghorn pul
lets 2 X months old, 25 pure bred 
brown Leghorn bens 1 year old and 
laying, 12 half-grown ducks, also 2 
beifer calves 4 months old.

C. A. Patbiquin, Wolfville.
The three masted schooner King 

Joeiab strived in port this week with 
a cargo of bricks and bard pine for 
the new Baptist church. This cargo 
has been expected tor some time and 
the work baa been considerably bin 
dered because of Its delayed arrival.

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber, Agent for 
Tents, Awnings, Canoes, Canvas 
Hammocks, etc.

The marriage took place at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs J. J. Arm
strong, Bible Hill, Truro, on Thurs
day evening, Aug. 3rd, ot tbeir daugh
ter, Misa Margaret Mary, and Mr. 
James Edwin Hamil ton, of Olds, Al 
berta. The bride was a former resi
dent of Wolfville and a most popular 
■tyoung lady. The groom, who was 
graduated at Acadia University in the 
class of '03, is principal of the public 
schools at Olds. Thb Acadian begs 
to extend best wishes.

A shark about eight feet long and 
weighing 400 pounds was killed by 
some ot the men engaged in the work 
on the new railway bridge over the 
Qaapereau river at Horton Landing 
one day last week. The shark was 
seen by those at work on the bridge 
passing underneath. Frightened by 
the noise the big fish dashed to one 
wide of the river and became stuck in 

d. Procuring a gun three shuts

devil. In his manhood

P8*

A. H. WHEATON.3 DRESS MUSLINSHi

linction1 both in
(hi
tot
haed smait. If he's a politican he's a 

grafter and a crook. If out of politic* 
an undesirable citizen. If he goes to 
church he’s a hypocrite. If he stay* 
away he s a ainm-r. If he donates ti 
foreign missions be does it lor show 
If he does not he's stingy and a tight 
wad. When he cornea into this world

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men’s Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.
Nerves Are 
1 Exhausted

Coal—Now landing; C*rgi> Hard 
Coal; Nut size. All orders will r 
c^ive prompt attention.

Illslby & Harvby Co., Ltd.

Death of Mrs. Burgess.
One ot the most esteemed residents 

oi Wolfville, Mrs. C. Rufus Burgess, 
pisstdeway on Tuesday morning at 
her residence Peith Place, after an ill
ness of several months, aged 65years 
Mrs. Burgess, who possessed a kindly 
social nature, combined with a beau
tiful personality, was Miss Georgians 
Dewar, of Charlottetown, P. E. I . 
and'alter her marriage to Mr. Burgees, 
resided lor a time at Lakeville.

About 30 years ago. they moved to 
Wollville and built tbeir charming re
sidence Perth Place, which became 
noted lor its kindly and generous 
hospitality. After the death of Mr. 
Burgess in 1905, Mrs. Burgess still 
resi-ltd in her old home beloved by 
friends and children. Her going lea 
a large blank in many homes.

The children who survive are 
tfirl Burgess, Wolfville; J All 
B tigese, Calgary; Mrs. Clarence

And ijervous prostration or paralysis 
WlXBreePin6 steadily upon.you. CLOTHINGrrybody wants to kiss him. Before 

he goes out they all want to kick him ear of people suddenly falling 
of nervous prostration or 

rm of paralysis, 
all the facts of the case you 

at they have had months or 
If warning.
haven’t slept well. There has 

jlrequent attacks of nervous 
he. Digestion has failed. They 
been irritable, easily worried 
(cited and have found 
ncentration foiling.
:they but. known tha 
fens tell of exhausted nerves 
[they realized their danger they 
Shave restored the feeble, waat-

Y<
Boatbs & Co.

But whenIf he dies young there was a great 
If be livts to »

Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to say we are giving 20 per cent, discount for the 

remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 

found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

The eervicea next So.da? in St l">“" befo" h,m 
John » church will be Mattina and tine old ag, he a living In anvelune.al 
Holy Communion 11 a.m., eyenlng expene.a. Life's e darn lunny tiling 

Rev. Chna. DeW. White, of M l ill
$3.30

7 p m.
Kentville, will officiate. There will 
oe no service at 8 a.m. The Sunday 
school baa been closed for two Sun-

A big strong REED ROCK
ER, thoroughly well made, 
and built for Solid Comfort, 
and at our low price of $3.30.

Easy to Buy,

Easy to Sit In.
We have other things to in- 

Write for our big 
Catalogue.

We Pay Freight on ordeTs 
amounting to $10 or more.

AH these troubles overcome if you 
dec! at the memory

Wolfville Decorating 
Company’s Store.

t those
days and will reopen Sept 3rd at 10 
a m . when the new library will be 
ready for use, consisting of about 
forty new volumes.

•••«yes by use of such tre 
Chase’s Nprve Food, 
great restorative treatment 

y forming new, rich blood and 
liUling the wasted nerve cells. 
Heine is more certain to prove 
ng benefit to the system. 60 
Lhx, 6 boxes for $2.60; at all 
or Edmanaon, Bates & Go.»

Phone 86. B G. Bishop," Prop.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,Salt Marsh lot at Wolfville for sale 
or to let. Apply to A. V. Pinco, Kent
ville. N S.

Wool —We take good washed 
Wool ia any quantity in exchange.

J D. Chambers.
ter est you. 
illustrated

LIMITED,

Makes
More
Cups.

Established
40 Years.

IToperty for Sale.Largest
Sales

VERNON & CO. This is Headquarters forR. property on Main St., own 
occupied by thf subscriber, 
edyor sale. House of ten

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.the

Fruit and Extension Ladders, Apple Baskets, Apple

Pickers, Pulp Heads, Paper Circles, Stem Nippers, 

etc., also Stencil Blacking and Brushes

“lfuk."Th'.flPhC««n“kto'îî“,b'.“

tom, but when the tide went out wan 
secured and has been on exhibition at 
the D. A R station. We understand 
that a number of sharks have been 
seen of late around the shores of 
Kings county.

- 30c„ 35c.,
\40c.

yAlways f 
Reliable

Finest I 
Flavor.

P trick, wile of the Professot of Midi 
eralogy at Queens University, Kings 
(oi, Ont.; Mrs. George Liwls, Salem, 
Oregon, and Mis Shaughueeay, Ctli-

Tbe funeral ‘took place yesterday 
a "ternoon and was largely attended 
The 1 ervice was conducted by Rev. 
George McMill n, of Kentville, the 
iu erraent being at Willow Bank 
Cemetery.

1 outbuildings. I«ot
ain St. and Sea View FOR SALEX
or terms, &c., to 
J. L. Franklin, 

Wolfville.
Small Fruit and Dairy Farm

Six Prices
everyone, 
the best 
value.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.PI awuitly situated in Wolfville, near 
School and QoUoge, containing 2d acres, 
young orchard yielding 600 bbls. apple# 
with small fruit, 12 roomed house wit” 
barn and out buildings in perfect order.

45c„ 50c.,
60c. FORT WILLIAMS, N. «.ACADIA UNIVERSITY

Seminary
The Helllex Ch.onid. ••?.: -A 

b isiness change ot considerable in 
tercet has taken place in Halifax 
whereby the old established film of 
N. H. Phioney & Co, Ltd , bos tak 
en over the stock and good will of the 
Halifax Piano nod Organ Company. 
Messrs Phinmy & Company have

(4: Apply P. O. Box 283, 
Wolfville. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”Money to loan on approved real es- 

to E_S Craw-Summer Goods! Mswfisya*™tate security Apply 
ley, Wolfvii e, N. S.

Berwick Camp-Meeting 
Favor. Prohibition.

asMTESsess;iOder11 eqntomenl OsnAil
55 ESySt"-»

SeWeLTl, ».
W*ifvUU,N. S.

fAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-dotc Cooking Stoves and 1Screen Doors, Lawn 

Mowers, White Moun
tain Ice Cream f reezers

been in the music 
forty years and have stores and agen
cies all over the Province. In Decern 

< ber of last year they opened a branch 
store In Halifax under the manage-

At the Temperance Rally on Mon
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
(he Berwiclt Camp-meeting, the aud 
ience of nearly 2000 was addressed by 
Rev. W. T. G. Brown, B. D ' Sec re 
tary of Temperance and Moral Reform 
of the Methodiat Church, and Rev 
QraS. Gray, B D., Rvange’ist. At 
the conclusion ot the able add,e»ses 
the following resolutions were moved 
by W. A Oiterbridge and gtFouded 
by R. B. Newcombe, President of 
Kings County Temperance AlUaroe, 
and by a rising vote passed unanim-

Heaters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.UNIVERSITY
- --------------\

ite Academy

Alm»»t of H. W. Phioney, end having
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

Sackville, N. B.

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, »
‘GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. 
praises to all my Irienda. I hope it will still continue to 

Wisbiàg you every success iu your business, I rem 
Yours &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIGNBY. 

Call on our ageuta-ILLSLBY & HARVBY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Thb Charles Fawcett flfg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B.

control of a number of the oldest and 
mot-t reliable Piano and Organ agen
cies, this store has beep well patroni 
zed. Mr. James UMsrchant, senior 
partner of the Halifax Piano and Or 
gan Company, will now be associated 
with the Phinney firm and will have 

ot the Halifax 
inch at 33 Barrington Street, in-

Geutl
and our usual assortment of say it is simply 

ure I’ll sing its 
vc successful.

and I must 
I’m s

Garden Implements.
HARDWARE & STOVE ST0RE.Io“^, thitMrt0.repMcnt «as

*I

- _

■

MUSLINS
FOR HOT WEATHER.

4M»

DRESS MUSLINS in neat figures and stripes 
light and dark colors at 15, 18 and 20c.

Now 10 cents a yard.

GINGHAMS: Anderson’s Ginghams in stripes, 
checks and plaids at 10, 12, and 15c. a yd.

SHIRT WAISTS, newest sleeves, lace and em
broidery trimming at 75c., 95c. and $1.00. 
Worth $1.25.

COLORED HOSIERY in all the newest shades 
at 25, 35 and 50c. a pair.

**)

J.E. HALES & CO.,' LTD.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings.

y



White Ribbon News.Gleaned by the Way. |No Secret» From Mother, ododoooooocxxxxxxouofxxiooo CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM

ii'h (’hrintiwn Tumpurnnco 
in 1974.

Aim —Tliv protection of the h<»mu, the 
Abolition ofJ.hu liquor tlntiiu and I ho tri 
unuili of Cliriut h uoldun ltulo in custom 
and in law.

Worn*Tomoip—‘Mother, is Latin a dead’ The moment a girl baa a secret 
| from her mother, or has a friend 
! whom her mother doe» not know, abe 

Tommy — ‘Then 1 wish they'd lB j„ danger. A secret is not a good 
- burry op and bury it.*H

WHO’S WHO »IIN CANADA
Mother- Yea, dear.' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)

IMH. U. U BOUDEN.; thing for a girl to have. The fewer 
secrets that lie jn the Hearts oi girls.

Motto -For God and Homo and Na
tive Land.

Baih.'K -A kuot of White Itihhon.
educate, or

WiCanada and especially Nova Beotia 
lost one of Ita most distinguished 
lawyers, when Mr. K. L. Borden was 
made leader of the Conservative 
Party. Before he had reached the 
age of forty, he although, he had 
lived well, waa a man of Independent 
means, all of which were ' 
by himself. He waa the recognised 
head of the legal profession of Nova 
Beotia, when he waa a comparatively 
young man Besides being a magni- 
fletent politician, a well-nigh peer
less lawyer, be Is no mean linguist, 
an historian and very prominent 
authority on constitutional questions. 
Above all Mr. Borden Is a man of 
unquestioned Integrity His Judicial 
mind enables him to keenly analyse 
a question and see Its merits and tls-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S own, is brat snd happiest. In girl-

/X S T R I /k j hood hide nothing Irom your mother.
1 do nothing that if diacovered by your 
father, would make you blush. Have 
no mysteries whatever. Tell those 
about you where you go and what you 
do. Those who have the right to 
know, we mean, of course The girl 
who frankly says to her mother, T 

met so and so.

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

the better. She who has none of her Ar
VVatuhwuho— Agitate,

IP
Okmokhs ov Woi.rvii.LK Vinos. 

Pruaidunt Mrs. J. W. Tlruwn.
1st Vice President Mrs. (Kuv.) Front

;;Small KImer—Papa, give me a
A Vancowh», B.C., Pel., ist. 1910.

"I am well acquainted with a man, 
known to thousands in Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, who for 
nearly a year was practically a crimde 
from Rheumatism. He waa so truumed 
with the disease that he found it difficult 
to even turn over in lied. Hie heart 
appeared so weak that he could hardly 
walk up stairs.

Last June, he receiv 
"I'nilt-u-tives”. He 
dates his recovery from 
To-day, there is no mau i 
enjoying better health, 

lie was building a bouse this fall and
part of the roof in a ' 

ut suffering any bad 
JOHN B. 1»ACY.

nickel? mWhy Elmer, you are most too old 
to be begging for a nickel.

Small Elmer—I gueaa you’re right 
Make it a dime.

m. Vieemaldont - Mrs. Ohiiinbi is.
3rd Vico Pruaidunt Mro It V. Jo 

'Cor. Htivretary—Mm Chariot to Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Milchull, 
Tnwhurnr Mrs. '. W. Vauqhn. 
'"Auditor -Mrs, Win. Robinson.

papa.
TGI

RJT1Buy it now. Now is the tune to buy s have been there, 
bottle <A Chainberiaia's Colic. Cholera ^acb and euch reroarka werc made 
sod Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost a„d tbie and that wee done.’ will be 
certain to be needed before the summer cer,ajn of rec,ivi 
is over. This remedy has no superior

tlJ 1 BUTKIIIMTKN HKNTM. ed a sample of 
used them and 

that time. 
«.Vancouver

Kvangelistic Mrs. Q. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings -«Mrs L. Hluup 
Narcotics—Mrs. (J. Bishop.
Press Work Miss Margaret

e ill,Sabbath-schools —Mrs.

> A
mg good advice and 

sympathy. If all waa ri&bt, no laull 
will be”found. If the mother know» 

Doctor—Well, and did you take out of great experience, that some-
fa is temperature.-' ----- thing

Wife—Ob. ye». air. I puts the bar will jf the is a good mother, kindly 
ometer on ‘is cheat an* it goes up to advise against ita repetition, 
very dry, so I fetches ’imi quart of R j* when mothers discover that' 
beer, au’ Vs gone to work.’

mLFor ask by »U dealers. Ttm

mm

r 1
McKi 1 shingled a good 

driving rain, wit: 
effect.7'.

m (Ur.)
Mothurs' Meet ings Mrs.
Luiulmrincii Mrs. .1. Kcmptmi 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies 

L, En ton,
.Juvenile Wo
Hulentirtc Tempcronce, H 

Hcliools Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mrs. L. Hluup- 
To assist in Hand of Hope Mrs. H

improper or unsuitable, she

I Mr. K. B. Mills, (assistant post 
at Km»wltçn, Qua.,) also writes :

"I honestly believe that • 
is.the greatest RheuniHtiem cu 
world. Try it yourself.

Mis

l-a-tlves”. II. ( 1. Davison, 
e, Instruction intheir girls are biding things from 

them, that they rebuke and ecold. In
nocent fault» are always pardoned byFell in a Faint.

Mrs. Hdsrte Mettle. Ayer's CM», <?ue., write»
■»e<</te eeiDg or. cbese’s Nerve K-wd i wee in « a kind parent. Y ou may not yet 

— koo. girls, ju.l »h.l » rigbl .od,ese sad I would f>U U the Soôt I awbf not * • - * .. 1 V
•wee» without Uinue». i>r. Chase's Merv* V.*A what IS WIODg. YOU Can DOt be blam 

owt#« up my system thaï i tee week sea ed for making little mistakes; bot you 
mr*irio' c*"d ■“ will not be likely io do anything very

^ wrong if from the first, yon have no
■No. lb. of lb. g.««

baa arrived, and—’

#99999909*9099999999999999

4 1 é PillCO
<1

m
The Camel and the Gnat.

Byj. w* 11.1,a m„h.
A Camel ambled tip Psrllani n. Hill 

At Ottawa, t'other day,
And etio'led light through the en

trance dour ,
In the easiest sort of way.

Then a gnat came whine and tried thi
game,

(Admiiing the Cann-l's g ill)
But the eiitrauc ; aeeiucd to suddcnl)

And lie couldn't iqtiutzv in ut all. 

Of course, 1 mean that all this befell 
In an allegorical pense; 

fo set it forth aa a literal (act 
I make not the least pretence.

Bat it happened, I think, when Mac 
kenzie King

Biought in his important bill 
To prohibit white bitipliur match'.’», 

which
Are known some people to kill.

Ue did, no doubt, a mort urelul thing 
When he framed that drastic lew. 

It will probably nave «ortie human 
lives

From Greed'a voracious maw.

He stirred the heart» of the mem
bers all

With hi» speech on the poisonous 
match

And hia plea for the aacredneas n| life 
Wâa certain their votes to catch. 

Down with matches that possibly kill 
A dozen Canadians a year,

Or half a doz-n, or only one—
Even one I» far too demi 

But w|jy hasn't parliament tsonu thing

Of the several thousands that go 
I'o their gtaves each year'Through the 

makers of grog,
Ah every member must know?

The poisonous match I» a monatrou»

A very Camel in size;
But the Poisonous Grog is 11 Gnat too

To »uu with their naked eycal

IWÉME4T ba, tb, delirium Irem-ii». ul0-
,rv **» »H> »«' « -“I •«! W"
blows a horn, but n?vèr takes one. '—, Blended with
s«med to Give Him a New Stomach.

'( suffrfred i tr holy after eating and 
>ui mudicin* or trout ruent 1 tried aoumud 

<> di any good,' writes H. M- Youug- 
iioteni, Etliror of The Hun, l-uku View, 
Gliio. 'Tlio first few doaeguf Uhahihur- 
lain'a Hlmtiaiih mid l.ivur Tahlols 

1 I ho HOociul
stomach and 

For mlu by all

* Education_ _ _ _ _
AT THK

Provincial Exhibition

Yeesm,’ shouted Tommy quickly. 
You should not Interrupt me, Tom

my, but bow did you know about it?' 
’I've bed information, ma’am.’

What is Best for Indigestion? It. !.. BORDEN.
Mr. A. Robinson of Druniquiw, On

Tbie is clearly\«vident la 
Hpeeches 

Opposition Is 
kindness of heart and 
the feelings of others, 

es hi» utmost not 
It be from some fa

flclencle#
some of Ills seasoned 

The leader of the 
noted for hie 
hia respect for 
These he tri* 
hurt, unless 
of their own

Mr. Borden’s courteous, sin 
and genial manner wins for him a 
host of friends. It Is probably owing 
to this that he has only bean In
sulted In the House twice Both times 

1 entirely uncalled for 
In his personal habits Mr 
n Is extremely regular lie Is a total 

talner, bul Is fond of Ills old briar 
pipe. This distinguished politician 
has nourished many literary dreams, 
but owing to lack of time haa not 
been able to execute them. 1 as
hope that at some time ' In 
fut ire he may he able 

rid some of the 
fertile mind.

When bis turn 
the reins of Dover 
able to rise to the 
pend all Ills

Canada

tario, has l<een troubled for y eel 
indiaeefcion, and recoin mend < C'l 
lain a Htoiuacli and Liver Tablet# ss 'the 
beet medicine 1 ever used.' If troubled 

_ . „ with indigestion or constipation give
F*r Infants and Children. them a trial They are certain *0 prove

Tfcl Kind You Have Always Bought beneficial, n»ey are easy U, take and
n plesMAUt m effect. Price, 26 cents. Him

Signature of ^ ^ *'

r
II You Kills- II.1 rm-bns'k, 1

before yii#CASTOR IA $to or drive In 
ult make e start

a 1 armgii, see 
tlial the Trappi

HARNESS
wt‘mu surprising 

tie huuiiuhI to
|irefuutly guild luirtlih 
Ifuilura.

ere in good order.
Ro|Mtira executed promptly. All worl^ | .

» carry a fufl line of llarneee Dru** l 
Axle lirease. Whips, etc .
HO Buckles. Htrans. Rivets, Puncluu* |

DAILY
AIRSHIP TRIPS

will
We •This excessive hccr-diinking must 

stop,’ the Kaiser told some university 
itudcnt# in Merlin. ’You slmuld take 
.ip outdoor apmla, og is done in Eng
land and Ameiica. Field apoita and 
beer-dun king do not go together.’

"SlitTalking People Down.
To engage in the work of talking

Buck las. HI raps, Rivets, J'uncl.c 
1 not find our prices too high.‘1 wish no |>ay for this poem,’ re

marked the long haired individual 
‘I merely submit it as a compliment.' people down behind their I a ka 4s 

•Then, my dear sir. permit me to ,p,ite ungenerous and iar teaching 
return the compliment.’ replied the a ^rt of sin oa the greet enemy ha> 
editor, with true journalistic courtesy ,o tar contrivtd. It ie all very Well 

to excUMf the habit by saying tint wi

You'I

Wm. Regan, From the Exposition Grounds
HARNESS MAKER.

to give the 
products of his

1 Thu vainluvillu program ut llm Rig Nova Hootia Fair will bu A I,
) and at tliu same timu I lie A wull known Dos Moinoa woman af

ter suffering miserably f -r two days f 
bowel complaint, waa cured by one diwo 
of HltiimlairUiii a (Julie. Ultolura and 
Diarrlmua Remedy. For sale by all 
dealers.

"PNEUMATICA"
off ' Regular Exposition Features
AHtliuin, Htoniocli trouble, clmlurs inf-in- I
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, .< f of the Great Kxhihiliun will lie up to Ijiu high standard hitherbi set. . 
>|iiiimy, lumtiego and jisiliH sud aeln-H of I There will lie aiiued cniiipctitinns on tli^soveu days nf the fair
all deaerijitions. for pu rat,a aggrog

PARRA-PHENIQUE I >
. . , , ill I Oondale s Airship Trips will be made daily,

fur |,l!72.rl«n,"iZ'"urT,^SrT,‘m3| |l I «'“> »»"4.«l»« «*.tm Hi. grand

1 1 M. McF. HALL, nan.ger and Secretary. •
burns and ai-aliifi, Insect bile*, ant» i|>”« 9i-fiSKSi» ma-, d *##****♦♦♦**♦*♦»*#•***•♦*♦
each, are 1or sale at llic VVOLFVlM.fl *
uRUG STORK.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A

are ‘Just dissecting our neighbors in 
a epiiit too scientific Id be unkind. ’ 
The dissecting kmle often slips in the 

ft It, ,int d«»l letter to live ■ “"•>‘i>‘«‘> >“">d. »nd K..*un •„ not 
holy lib than to t.lk .Irout it. W. •I'1 »'l'w “ *■"“ "f"1 »'*
.n told to Ivt oor light vhl*. aod if SlMf h«>t c-.o hardly U douht.il 
it d«., wv won't .«dlottllaoybody Th« I^JoitoM ir.olta of tb, li.bib ot 
Th. H,ht will I» It, own witne. * b,llltllo, looguv.rv Iblnfold. Th.

talker, the one talked about and the

to take over 
I, he will be

rgtes for 1 he success- 
1 and betterment ofancemen4 g gd.gOO. Thu exhiliition pniiniuir.. Pitnl

A H m Francisco doctor state» that 
it is easy to teach animal» to be fond 
of intoxicating liquor, and that under 
It» influence they behave wry much 
like human drunkard».

and besides, there

I
OEXXJOOOOOOOOOpOOQOOOOOOOOO
§ WHAT CANADIANS *
§ ARK DOING g
(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXX) etc. 

( AWADIARH AND MEDH'INK.

Lighthouses don’t ring 1*11» and fire 
cannon to call attention to tbejr shin 
ing—they ju»t shine?

talked to aie each injured. A re
putation ii banned when we pain 
along any adverse criticism of a fel 
low mortal Our own character is

/ SEVENmi PAShtit
1411 ■ cu,'<‘f£r££?b^23 weakened through »m h j- <,

ILLU tk* u»»n‘>01 i»'e 1» mud.11 d
pH*., ike terthnortalTlfl tiS “°4 w,4|,d When k,,mc oue if* MnK
ymij-n*i«biier*tti*,.,Mi- Voumii u*. n *04 pilloried for ^misdemeanors, imagined
KUwsorlfcnîZisw,*. B*Vl* icCo..' TotfiaLo. or real, it Is a corrective and kind act
D*. CHA8EB OINTMENT.

it Is a remark- 
that when l)r. Os
ier was appoliited 
Regius Professor 
of Oxford Univer
sity In 1606 the re
port which was 
not trite--was cir
culated that he 
said that no man 
was any good aft
er forty years of 
existence This 
brilliant Canadian 

DR. OHLKH, who was^ byrn In 
Ontario In 114». has done more T3y Ills 
hooks and lectures to make the pro- 
fesslon of medicine belter under
stood and appreciated lhan any other 
man. IDs degrees are many and his 
practical experience »» a student

PANADIANH AND INVENTION.

â MANTELS AND 
TILES

They may bo had of A L. Haifljffl 
Keutvillu and Alliert Harris, C'eiminu .1 

Fry ilium and you will imvur be siigi 
out them. : YEARS OF 

MISERY
to say something gi» 
This almost invarlabli

d about him. 
y will bring a 

there is al

Modern Residence furj 
Rale.

Supplied and act at 
Rcnwinable Price».

All kind» of Tile» 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Seller».

Distance no object.
Telephone I906J.

Conic, Willi»,’ said bis mother,
‘don't b, Mifish. IMyoo, link broil.. k»k o>u«
cr play with your marble» awhile.' ways room lor a word of praiae when 

But.'protested Willie, -lie mehns lhe V«V worst aie being doweled 
to keep them always.’ <>ur life lo-dsy in society, in rburcb

7 na,mad dwelling lionne on OasitÉWi» 
Ave. in the town of Wolfvill» Rui)4b>y 
m Vi I 87 with ell a ml was built in iSpll 
Lot aontaius one luslf acre Orchard on 
orimurly of U apple Irei-s, good vurlutie*. 
o plum tmis, 8 peer tree*, it peach tria» 
ami 1 ijuine true». All fruit trees are ifi 
bearing tiiilllvlunl rawiilwniee for Hfligie 
use Alw, 16 rose bu*liv* Barn on Me 
perl y 16 x 84 with rmun for 4 lufj 
hay, 1 horse, cow, etc, I wo thirds til 
purchase price can remain on mortgage 
if deeirwi. Price IIMOO 

For fui tlior purticulara apply P, .James 
it Ohrlslie or F. J, noter, i*m»I Man 
sger for Mu(.!allums Ltd.

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Hlkeaton, Mo. —• " For enveti year» I 
luffurud tivurytlilng f w»a In lied 

----- -———n for four ogHwo cluys

il. I could hardly walk, 
il 1 era piped and had 
m lisckacfie and head- 
dr . adui. nod wal so

v that I dreaded to 
see anyone or havi) 

Ml anyone move in the 
IMB room. Tim doctors 

'I' wH wve me medicine to 
mimfm'Jliililimntcaac me at those 
times, and said that 1 ought to have an 
o i Kira Moo. I would not uaten to that, 
and when a friend of my husband told 
Idm about Lydia B. I'lnkham'e Vegu- 
taidn Compound and what It had done 
for his wife, 1 was willing to take It. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel like It, too. I can do my own house
work, hoe mv garden, and milk afiow. 
1 can entertain company and enjoy 
them. I oairvlslt when f choose, and 
walk aa far aa any ordinary woman, 
any day In the month. 1 wish 1 could 
talk toovery Buffering woman andgirl."
-Mrs. Duma Uktiiunk, Slkeston, Mo
The mont successful remedy in this 

country for tint cure of all forms of
b»»*»

it is more widely and snooessfully 
'mod than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women Who have 
been troubled with disiilacomenta, In- 

•id tumors,■ ■
that hearing down feeling, Indigestion,

in |>siliament is suffering from cen'Ob, 1 guess not. '
•J guess yes! Cause he’s swallow •'"'ous criticism that ie blind in 

cd two o’ them already. ’ «»d shuts the lAher to any thing
that is good Over against vitupéra 
lion let us put admiration. ‘There is 
nothing more becoming than a genu
ine admiration and it shares this with

Bob Burdette on Beer.
'Bob Burdette’ never says e dull 

thing, and his unique way ol slating 
an old Ruth makes it thine with a 
new light Hven a suhj.ct as well 
worn as the temperance cause takes on 
s new sparkle when 'Bob'—excuse us, 
the Rev. Dr. Robert J Burdette— 
tackles it. Here he pays his complt 
ment» to beer.

•My deal bug, men have fought, 
bled, and died, but not for beer.

’Arnold Wtnkeltied did not Ihrow 
himself upon the Austrian spears he 
cause he was ordered to close his sa
loon at nine o'clock.

•William Tell did not hide his arrow 
under his vest to kill the tjrmit be 
cause the edict had goiie forth that, 
the free horn Bwi'xi-r does not drinks 
keg of butt every Sunday.

•Freedom did not shriek as Kosclu* 
ko fell over a whiskey barré).

'Warren did not dis that beer might 
flow ss the brooks murmur seven 
d tys a wttk. ,

• liven the Imtll&.l 
pot (ought that whiskey plight be

•No clause in the (juclarsriop of to* 
III» « Biimlny-

JOHN MoKAY n*MlMASn’S l.lHIMSMf Co.. I.1WI1SK 
(iXSTtXMXBp 1 bav* uw<t MINAU«>-1 I;1WI 

MKNT u# toy vtsecl ami lo toy lemlly for ye*re, 
atm lot lb* every day III» asd an idem* of III* I
iraau..r.<,w..u u. „ „ , *11'! 1 “'“J
#i » doii*. . uaiir boat oMs Unrd tbe time rerjuired by the

applying (Jbainber- 
i* an aiiliseplic snd

love tbit it does not become contempt 
ible although misplaced. ' Dr. A. <jr»h*»e| Ball sud tbs Tele.

Canada bas every reason to be 
proud of her brilliant student lu 
practical science Professor A, Ors- 
hem Bell the Pivenior of the tele
phone, which has done so much to 
revolutionize thu social and huslnuas 
world. Thu doctor first saw the light 
In Mdlnhurgh, Hcotland In 1847 and 
paine out (o ('nnsdu in 1870, where 
he carried on his Investigations that 
consumât ed not only In the great in- 

tie» with which fata name Ie as
sociated with, but Mrs phoiopbone, 
Induction balance, and tclepfoon» 
probe, and (with C. A B#ll) graphs- 

run. He has made » thoroitsh 
dy of the education ot the deaf. In 

recent years he has taken great In
terest In the laws of flight and avia
tion generally. This brilliant Cana
dian Is the holder of many degrees 
and a member of many learned so
cieties. hi# Canadian 
Nova Beotia.

a ami 4 I^ockman Street
HALIFAX, N 8.

—LUU*IU*r U ha* oo *
cT-

FOR SALE 1 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911
Tile lust available Building I*ot 
Acadia Street, just west of the 

Acadia Villa Hotel If you wall» 
this lot ayply at once to

usual treatment by 
Iain’s Liniment. It 
causes such injuries to heal without 
Miration. This liniment also relieves

l apt p k ruts; a a in n 
St-ht Stork*,' M. Aodr* Ksniooieiks

ANGLERS
snreuuss of the muscles and rheomatu:

Tlie muit in 1*4 Irad n,v,r l*,n >»'“"• “>“ >'» *» d-*1""
sick Ircfore. The doctor wishing to 
ascertain bis temperature pointed 
the thermometer at him aod com
manded; "Open your mouth, Jim ’

•Wait a minute, Doc,' objected the 
patient, 'I don't believe I can «waller 
that.'

We have opened our Stock of Fishing Supplie».
T. R. Wallace,Pointe on Jelly Making.

pho EVERYTHING NEWWOI.FVIMvW-The cause of cryatallizing in jelly 
is either too much sugar or too rapid 
boiling.

Apple jelly flavored with mint i# 
delicious to serve with lamb.

Do you wont your liouw 
wired for electric 

light»?
SALMON AMO TROUT HODS

7,;home IsTired-Out Kidneys. Juice for jelly should not I* stirred
Kidney u out A ta »r« w frlgbtfolly commun be. while cooking.

,« kl,..„... » ...I, orm 0, m.. y I oil lo, jolly «lu, II Id .I».,. I„
work or escewee of e*Uu« sod drioklog. c-f* . . / ,/ . '
I#eâecled not by whippii,* ib*m ou lo renewed gathered just after u rain.
eSorl. Imi by ewekeolug ll,« ecUvn ol liver *ud Too long boiliog changes SUgSr to
ïTriïxïSiJSü K:r.rr.: »>-«,..d .......... ...... ....
well. Ssckaclie *nd urinary dlwrrdr-re llieu die- Syrup Which Will BOt jell.

The sugar should always be hot
WI... Ik. crowd ««milled (o, lb.lr *'•'» ■“M"' •» I»1"-

Over cooking causes a strong disa-

j A fine assortment to select from. Single and double hook Salmon 
and Trout Flic*», Reels, Silk Lines, Casta, Artificial Baits,

Fly Books, Leader Boxes, etc,
Do you want onytiling in 

the electrical Une? F
Ayply ta eml ,*rlitu>.f,fgmu LANDNIC3 NËTîi 

O. E. PRESTWOOD

Aim AVIATION.

Ne»» icsjl» »»d the Flying Machin».
l uiisda though small In population 

keeps pace In the fields of spofl M1) 
sclonce and In the latest combine, 
Hon of both -aviation- -eke has pro, 
ilneed oue or two good men, proba
bly the beet known being the doughty 
J McCurdy, wbo has lately achieved 
s number of triumphs sgsinst tbs 
best aviators of tbs world- 

Mr MuCurdy woe born 1» that

LANDING NETS.
Ihantlywliie ass'es»

QAMfgfÊlAU 4FM. 
PRIOKS ARE RIOHT, llleley A Harvey Oo., Ltd. Fred II. Christiegem# of bell J«Annie, the pitcher, was 

missing Jimmis wss sent to Investi- grecable tests.
H. LEOPO! FOUT WILLIAMS, N. 0.

1______ i,aU Always leave the skin on Urge
•Is Johnnie at home? »d.ked Jimmie fruits for jelly making.

( tbe «Hster who SDswereArth* knoc ----------- -----------------
•Courae, ' answered the sister, -den 'I 

bit shirt oo toe Hoe?'

k.
An ordinary «see „f diarrhoea os», ass 

rule, im< cured by s single dose «4 Uham- 
harlain’s Hoi is, f.'holers end Diarrhoea

luven

representative. In this new Reid
Stable.

Stylish Single oni 
Turnouts lorn

r.Ba.. uia.t ,11 tr.ini ■

. All om Wall Papers are carefully 
çhosen from among the finest 

Roods on the markst.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

Children Cry
FOR rUTCHER’S

C ASTORIA

4y. This r«m«*dj' has no superior 
»wel oomplainta For mis by -allfor b< ’A'

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
■ - Agency.

»U,l„g u, Ira, „r w,|| t„
J. W. UHLVIHUOK,

NURSERY'rbt wife of a saloon-keeper said, in 
a tons of

The Standing ol the 
Partie».

Tks standing of the parties in the

kz.kzza* a" loiprw*. *7iiinrio, Mnerais, «jfrd —
dispair, to her negro wsshet- 

•U Ibis town goes No M- 
«nee, I will not be able to pay yoa

AHwoman ing

HIM Av«*p>, l«)
Wolfvill#, April V

! *im
“““> vW3

• LAI»., «

>

8
; -v* "T3

» !“«“« ?•**. h «jpyyageacII. » l„l«l,l.r,niora

lll»,ly. dW

KEEP

August 30
TO

September 7
FOR

Halifax Fair

aw
Ü

m
14 POUNDS /POUNDS

Western C. xda Flour Mills Company, Limited
24P0UNUS4'f POUNDS196 POUNDS

WÊÈt

f


